
Immanuels Land.

Sil of tlw Suthern sa,
Fat li1 ii of azure ' is,

Sf ai hght and lialmily brelue,

ti1i ot tit, ido (I taui of the pali ,

Uitd of a golen sand 'f

nedal i4 y, thwie all is resýt,

ail ta hih iit andl ever blest
No a tts ot care
''lie viy air
is lire ali ighit,
A, i my teltight:

Huit tai is not lilim atitels land.

i l wi ait et, a ti met ii il :ght,

À tIitittv t air ame'le %titI ftî.tt'
Ti tt w h i'h was once ail htaming light

Vitl die in eveling's sMail.

, la f the date o 0 land of the palm'
t ofmt t i goliden gand t
'i ' tl y ightnf w h re i s thy loo i

N l tlui ied li an obemeu re gloomt '
Ye stars of ligit
Ntiw shining biight,

Iili titi iing satr
But this il not In iatmel's ilan<d.

lit toh, what laptuire teals nie o'er
To 'ro s<leath's stiini streanI,

.\id as I near that tlîimhfil siore
Thle lights of Eien hean.

o laittî of the harl () itîlaml of the erown'
Iii itit of a gotldena atiltil !i

lio4e ples stret'te no hriglt i see
t)II. hait I ings to tty to thet I

Tlis gained Iy leath,
I yiet1 l ly nieath:

IlIy tutti al1 ttrî s
For itaeî v iltoira,

\Iy voul yearni for tionîalluel's land.

What One Boy Did.

BY M. V. M.

lia was only fourteen years old,
and an apprenticed boy ai that; but he
itbanged a poor little poasant village
into a great manufacturing town, and,
itore than this, left to his country a
prîofitable industry which has grown
ito lier prinicipal resource for wealth.

This is the way he did it:
A couple of hundred years ago a

horse-ti ader came to the present village
of Chaux-de-fonds, in the Jura moun-
tains of Switzerland, ht inging with him
a silver watch. The villagers had never
seen any thing of the kind, and it was a
gîr*eatctriosity. People came from farand
near to see the wonderful littie machine
work. But one day it stopped ! Nobody
knew what to do, and not only the
owner but the whole town felt the loss.
Evely body was talking about the mis-
fortune, and with good reason. Imagine
living in a town where there was never
a time-piece of any description I

At lat Jean Richard, a snith's ap-

prentice, made his appearance. le was
a clear.headed, clever boy, and louking
ctreftully among the wheels and cogs of
the watch lie fancied that he might put
it in order. He asked if he might try.
and per:nission was readily givin. Hfe
pîut the watch in order very quickly,
and at once becaie the hero of the
village.

But he was not satisfied. If he could
nend a watch Le could make one, he
beleved, and so he set about the work
withont tools, machinery, patterns, ex-
perience, or any thing, in tact, cave lis
own wili and purpose and ingenltity.
lin worked bravely on, toiling late at
night and early in the morning, and iin
a little leu than two'years he saw hii
first watch measuring time I

It was a triumph, and the brave
boy deserved all his satisfaction. A few
years more and Jean hbinelf was at tht
head of a large and successful watch
making business, and before mari
Yoeams had pa oed Suitnerand t a
flot.d ni a vatoh.produowng Coun try.

Yoit se. boys, what the qualitirs e
were which led to this success-faith in
lis own power, perseverance, courage, c
and hope. Jean Richard had no more s
of these, porhaps, than miîany a boy who t
does lttle or nothing; but h- wast s
willing to try the seemuingly impossible o
thing. Are you I s

m

t

Singular Scripture Readings.
PERHAPS a few specimens of the

various translations of the Holy Scrip-
tures into the English language may
be interesting to our readers. We c
will take, as an example, one text,
Psalm viii. 5:

Authorized Version: " For thou
hast nade him a little lower than the
angela, and hast crowned him with
glory and honour." •

I. Wyclif: " Thcu lasedest hym a
litil lasse fro angelit ; with glorie and
worshipe thon crounedest hym."

Il. Wyclif: "Thou hast maad hyn
a litil leane than aungels; thou hast
crouned hym with glorie and onour."

The two specimens from Wyclif are
frons the catalogue cf ',ir Richard R.
Madden, lu the British Museuh.

Miles Coverdale: " After thon had-
dent for a reason made him lower the
angels thou crownedest him wit
lionotar and giery."

Crander: g Tou madest hym lower
then ye Angela, to croune hym witis
glory and worship."

Matthews : " After thou haddest for
a reason made him lower the Angels
thou crownedest him with honour and
glory. "

Tue Bishop's Bible: "Thou hast
maile hyrn something infarlour te

Angels, thou hadat crowned hym wito
glory and worhip."

The Douay or Rheims, (Romaan
Catholic Version:) "Thou hast made
hin a little lesa than the Angels, thou
haut crownied hlim with glory and

honor.'
English Book of Common Prayer.

" Thou madest hLm lower than the
angels; to crown him with glory and
worship.

Geneva, (vulgarly called the Breechen
Bible:) " For thou hast made hin a
littie lower than God, and crowned
himi with glory and worship."

I have given the Geneva version last,
because it differs se much from ail the

other vertions, and in my judgment ia
the only t ue translation. The word

rendered in the other translations
"Angetl" is always Elohim in the
Ilebrew 1itle, which not ouly means
God, but aiso the Trinity, as ail
Hebiew words euding with m are
plural.

If the laut rendering of the passage
be the true one, then man's fall must
have been a much greater fall than it
is commonly supposed to have been.

J. B. WRIGHT.

Delicacy.
Tas true gentleman never alludes to

the infirmitien of the ieople in whose
S eompany h may be. He has too great
respect for thair feelingtodothat. Boys
an girls who wish to become true
gentlemen and ladies soon learn to re-
gerd the feelings of others, and are care-

r fnl net te wond them. This was once
b outifully, ilustrated among a com.-

- pay t robuat, active boys who were
r very busy playing base-bal. A little
m lame fellov about twelve yeara old,

pale and sickly, stood leaning on bis

crutches, evidently very sorry that he
vas not able to taie part in the ex-
iting game. Indeed ho seemed to lose
ight of the tact how much his infirmity
unfitted him to join in the sport of his
tout and healthy companions. The
other boys good-naturedly tried to per-
uade him to stand on one aide and lot i
another take his place ; but they were
houghtful enough to put it on the
ground that they feared he might get
hurt.

"Jimmy," said one at last, for-
getting himiself for a moment, "you
an't run, you know." t

" Oh, hush 1î" answered another, the
allent boy of the party. " Never
nind; l'Il run for him, and you can
ount it for him."

Sn aying, the noble fellow took his
piace by Jimmy's side, saying to the
other lu a lower tone, " if you were
ike him you wouldn't like to be told of t
t ail the time."

Was he not a true gentleman? He
mew his little playmate was lame;
Land rightly judging that he did not
care to be reminded of it, ho acted
accordingly. His thoughtfulness of the
eelings of others is greatly te be com-
mended, and in worthy of imitation,
not only by boys and girls but by older
persons alo.-Clasma.

Shipa at Ses,
I HAVE ships that went to sea

More than fifty years ago,
None have yet cone hack to me,

But are mailing to and fro.
G 'eat the treasures that they hold,
Rilks and plumes and bars of gold;
While the spices that they bear
Fill with fragrante ail the air,

As they sail, as they sail.

I hlave waited on the piers,
Gazing for thein iown the bay,

Days and nights for nany years,
'il I turn heait.sick away.

But the pilotq, wien they land,
Stop and take me by the hand,
Saying: "You will live to see
vouir proud vessels cone from ses

One and al], one and ii."

Hold on to the End.

IN the battle of Gettysburg a young
color-bearer of the Sixteenth Regiment
of Vermont Volunteers fell mortally
wouînded. Holding on firmly to his
color-staff, he fait some hand taking
hold, and heard a voice saying, "Give
us the flag." Deathwas already blinding
his eyes, and lie was unable to ee who
it was. " Are you friends, or enemielà1"
he asked. "We are friends," they
replied. " Then if you are friends," the
dying boy continued, "let me hold the
flag tili 1 die." And uttering these
words he fell back and expired. That
was the impulse and the act of a brave
and tiue heart. The flag had been en-
trusted to his keeping. He could iot
and would not yield it to an enemy.
He could not yield it to a friend, be-
cause he would cling to his trust to the
end. His example, though but that of
a boy, is one of the noblest and truest
in history. Have you a trust con-
mitted to you I Yee. God has entrusted
you with gifts and opportunities and
duties. And Jeans says, "Be thou faith-
fui unto death, and I wili give thee a
crown of life." Paul just before his
martyrdom wrote te Timothy, "I have
fought a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith; hence-
forth thet e is laid up for me a crown
of righteousneas which the Lord, the
righteous judge, will give me at that
day."

Woman's Work.

Wox's work for woman, in the
sense of missions to heathen women,
çrows in significance every hour. The
necessity for it, the fruitfulnes% of the
work, the fitness of Chritian women to
do for their sisters of the unevangelized
ands, are no longer open questions.
' Until the women are reached, nothing
can be considered as permanently ac-
complished," says a recent writer on
Missions in China. Reading thw sent-
ence in the faces of 150,000,000 Chinese
girIs and women we can well believe it
he sober truth. " It is they," he gos

on to say, " who teach the nation to be
dolatrous, training the children in
superstition from the very dawn of
reason." This is only what we claim
for women in this land of ours, except
that here they turr the faces of the
,bildren to the light. It in the reoogni-
ion of women as the triners of the
next generation, pitching its life to a
key that regulates their own. Heath-
enism and talon religion mores on, a
swollen, turbid stream, in spite of every
ef.ort, if this great mas. of heathen
women cannot be leavened by the
Gospel which has set the women of
Christian lande in their high places and
given them queenly power.

It is equally true of India as of
China-and no more truo of either than
of Africa, though for a aomewhat
different reason. Another fact, fully
etgablished, i. that men canno do this
work. Women muât break their fet.
ters or they will not be broken. That
she can carry the torch of lite into the
darkness is fully proven. No brighter
chapter of modern missions is there,
than that written by her hand. No
field is riper than that which awaits
her sickle.

Upward.
THEaE'a not a cloud that sails the sky
But bas a silver lining:
Above etcb muist that veils the eye

The glorious sun is shining.
As trav'lers on the Mountain l oe,

And oft with clouds envelop,
Find as they clamber higher up

A clearer sky developed.
So we on wings of faith should rise

And not ait downt repiu'g,
But soar aloft to brighter skies

Where the sun is always shining.
-R. OEo. HALLs.

A CAPTAIN Of a vesel returning froen
Australia found that he sprung aleak
soon after leaving Sydney, and the
course did not allow him to put in at
Cape of Good Hope. Nothing could
be done but to endeavour to keep the
ship afloat ail the way home. At tiret
he iasued to the men their regular allow-
ance of grog, but he soon found that
they were fast running down in
strength. Labouring at the pumps no
constantly fatigued theml extremely.
At the end of the watch they would
drink sud turn in. At the end of four
hours they would awake unrefreshed.
He aw that this must be changed. He
stopped the grog and ordered that at
the end of the watch each man ahould
be given a mss of oocoa and sugar with
his meat. This changed matters very
much. They took this food before they
turned in, and this sugared oocoa re-
newed the material of their muscles and
put them into a condition in which they
could sleep soundly and awake re-
freshed. He amured me that he brought
his men into harbour, after aIl that
asvere work, in as high a condition as
ever a crew came home.-Dr. Car-
power.
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